
I'll If I tho Score.
t ol. McOra/y !Hed his pledge und

pniii in- assessmentas n candidate for
Sheriff,

Sou 1 h C'aroltun College.
Tin cutaloguo »>f this vonorablo ln-
Uion for 1800 shows it in u

splendid und successful career. Tho
session boglns Wednesday. Sop-

:.. IU00. Address President P.
<. Woodward, Columbia, s. C.. for
Catalogue.

l.'rccuwood and die VotoraiiK.
The voung city of Greonwood is inuk-

preparation for the entertainment
c old soldiers at tho state Re-un¬

ion ,\u«rusl 1st am) 2nd. It will he rc-
illcd ait the Chester Re-union last

was in tho act of adjourning! and
Greenwood in her modesty held hack
;. nvitatioii until no other town in
hi State had spoken
h -i Hue trolley ride to beautiful

t corn Park on tho Cooper River.
eai entertainment there every

luy. Go to Charleston on the nth.
Mugnolln Cemetery, one of the most

itiful -pot- on earth In Charleston,
' .;, iTth, excursion.

.i . Maid v. .1p., home from
Ihc College of < hurleston, where he
p i ihu -i >lon jusl closed.We gather
front the News and Courlor his stand-
HI f ir the term, which shows that he

faithful work during the term:
.i \]. (Mardy, high special honors

lie ., special honors in Latin and
eh. in-' al laheratory work.''

I'lir I,aureus Democracy the t ain ass.

The Executive Committee mot on
Monday, every cluh being represented

one: Chairman *'<¦ l*.Smith, 13. W.
Itu ;. W r Crows, G. s. MoCravy, A.
C. Owings, T. K. L. Gray, A. Y.

,0 upson, i AndyJonos, A. .). Smith
t, i i «.p and, .1. C. MoDaniel.

tj hi etings were urdcrod us
.¦

it n's church, AuguM 14th.
reit August 16tll.

ii ton, August, lftth, H 1*. M.
Workinaiis, A ugust Hi.
Cr,.- Hill, August nth.
Laut« us C Ii., August 20th.
I.mirons Cotton Mill, August 20th

- I*. M.
iti rlo-i, \ ugust 21st.

* ml»; Shoals, August 22od.
ii. :.-' church, August 2."lrd.
VVidlvoe Lodge, August 24th.
The following nssossmonta were

unpaign expenses on candi¬
dates for the several olllccs: Congress
ini Solicitor, |f>.00: Clerk and Sheriff,

Auditor und Treasurer, *:>..->0:
or and Senator, $2.00; Super-

doiit ol Education and liepro-
utath H 50; Coroner, $1.00. It was

ml that Magistrates he elected at
the Primary.

P.. \v. Hall, G. S MoCravy, W. T
Crews, J no. P. Holt, T. B. Crows, C.
('. Kenthorstone, I.. W. Slmklna, P.
','. McGowan, J. I>. Adams, K. A.
Coopur ami Chairman G. P. Smith
v appointed a, committee to re-

tllo State candidates and pro-
for their entertainment, August

Iths
onlidates must tile their pledgeswith and pay tholr assscssraeuts to the

County Chairman on or before the
campaign opens. The Committee ad¬
journed to meet July 27th. ut 10 A. M
wl m Managers will he appointed.

c. l\ smi th.
County Chairman.

B. W. Ball, Secretary.

Plic Spinsters Convolition.
The Spinsters Convention was given

by local talent ut the opera house on
las! Friday evening for the bonelit of
tl Methodist church. The oast com¬
prised tWi nty-two pretty »rirls, Misses
l oa D. Ifudgons, Maggie Barksdate,Mary Boyd. Metn Sullivan. Lilla Vis-

... Ian ! "by, Battle Jones, Hat
tic Unland. Fannie Poland, Emmie

Hie Miller, Nellie Bolt, LydieMiller, ICIise Rowarth, Connie Jones,
Marl ig« Came, Lillette Calne, An¬
nie Gi k< rson, Beulah Balle, Nannie
Bahh, Pauline Switzer, Lena Elliott
ami two men, Dr. R. 13 nughes and
Will F.. Meng. The play was an ex¬
ceedingly amusing farce and was
cl >vi prosonted. Tho young ac»
tresses, were charmingly dressed in
old fashioned costumes, worn in the
|in hy Lnureua helle- and beauties,which proved equally becoming to
their fair descendants. Miss Emmie
Meng was the presiding genius of the
Convention and kept the "Old Maids"
in irdcr, playing her part well. Miss
Beulah Balle as the Secretary of the
incetiii ' was inimitable, and provoked
great applause. Miss Mary Boyd. one

f the prettiest and quaintest of the
old maid- brought down the house rc-
pontcdly with the "Old Maids Auc¬
tion" ol which she took the audience
into her confidence and gave them
aome very Interesting information.
Ml. Mariegene Oaine, Mcta Sulli¬
van. I .on I) Hudgens, Fannie Roland.
Nannie Babb, Maggie Barksdale and
:. do/.ctt other-, looked particularly
protty and acted particularly well.Miss¬
es l.ilotte Call e, Nollle Bolt,Pidie Mil-
Icr and Elise Rowarth were surpassingfair and graceful in the cake walk
with which the evening closed. The
audience was one of tho largest over
asscmhled in T.aureus and a handsome
sum was realized.
Mrs. .lohn Langston'sboautiful voice

hoard In a boIo, "Forgotten" dur¬
ing the ovoning and Mr. Marivln
Pranks rendered sovoral selections on
the cornet.

At Home , ml Abroad.
The China pro' iem is unsolved at

this writing it is thought foi i,ign min¬
isters an- safe. It is believed war will
be avoided and order restored.
South Africa and the Philllppins

.. more or loss quiot. The Oiegun,
utir brag fast man of war, is reported
o« tin; rocks in Chinese sons and in
dttnger of going to pieces.
A groat lire at Hobokeii, (GreaterN«w York) and ton millions gOIIO of.InVmoko and considerable loss of lifeAt Waltorboro, this state, a fight

occurrod on Saturday between a fac-
tortwhlte nun. and a negro. Rosult,
excicnt ml a>.d iho militia paraded to
keel tl o poaoo

I. t The news Irom Ohluii veryhad: Gorman minister murdored on
the I roots, fate of other ministers
and oroigners uncertain. Conditionsunpritodontod and the event Incalcul¬able,

RtVtVaido CottagO, which has been
built fir the orphans, over on Knoroe
River, near MusgTOVO mi Is, is now
ready hr its occupants..Clinton (ia-
y.et t0.
The nuny friends in Columbia of

Prof. B L, Jones, until recently prin¬
cipal of the Laurel street branch of
the Columbia city schools will bo

^djenow that he was yesterday
his olootlon as suporln-ht tho graded schools at
There were 13 applicants

fOltion and thü election ol
k Hattet iiig to him. The

h Mod one and tho young
rends predict for him a
)ul adminictratlon. . Tho

.iny L. JonCS is a son of the
lKiey Jones, a nativo of
dm, tile county..-Clinton

tU ill Rxriosloii.
Lvetytblig in sight! so do
Je.» piil, hut huth arc
pjrous. Don't dynamite
^nuichimry of your body
proton ill or uloes pills,:'b NewLlfe Pills, whichktho BUJbmeC breeze, do
'tUy. Oiros headaches,

y 2\ cents at Lau -Hii!

Court
Two woeka from Monday last, thoCourt assembles. Only a Jaflolearanoeand 0(|uiiy causes will bo heard, andthe term lasts a week. Judge JamesAId ri tell presides.

I'p to Date.
We are indebted to our friendHrookH Bishop for a basket of beautifulTomatoes The tir>t of the season forLaurens. Buy your vegetables andpoultry from tho Bishops and be hap-i»y-

Famous National Congress.
GOV. MoSweonoy appointed Col. J.I). M. Shaw to represent this Con¬gressional District in tho 20th Farm

ers National Congress at ColoradoSprings, Colorado, August 2ist.

Col. Wharten.
Col. ). II. Whartou, I.aureus repre¬sentative on the State ticket was Inthe city Monday and cheerful over hisprospect, lie is enjoying the holidaywh lie tho campaign is of? this week.

Tax ravers' Meeting.
Pursuant to a call bv tho Hoard ofTrustees <>i the (bailed School of thecity of Laurons to determine whether

or not tln \ would levy a t;.x lor the
sc 'ort of said suhools the patron-, andla vos inci in die Court (louse onFrh ,', Juno 29th 1000. (>n motion ofJohn W. Ferguson, It, A. Cooper wascalled to tho chair and S. M. Wilkos
was requested to act as Secretary.l>r. II. K. Alken moved that ä tax of2{ mills be levied tor the support andmnlntainanco of tho Graded Schoolsfor the ensuing scholastic your, 1900IU01, the ^aiiie as la>t year. Carried.Mr, C. I). Ilurksdalc, Socrotary <»f theHoard of Trustees, staled i hat a levy of.Ji mills, with other available fundswould be SUflictenl lo run I he schools
at least si mooths.
Thoro bolny no furthor business themeeting adjourned,

R, A. CO<u-i-.it.
t balrman.s. M. Wilkos, Socrotary.

a SPLENDID HLvInCE.
The govomm- n' woather reportsshow conulusivt ly that the city ofCharleston is ono of the coolest citiesin tiie country in summer, much coolerthan any of the Northern cities. Thisis due to the sea breezes. One can bo

as comfortable in Charleston City in
July as in 1.aureus or Greenville. Of
course on Sullivan's laland or the
Isle of Calms, where there are ^oodhotels and boarding houses in plenty,
one can be a trrcat dealer cooler and
more comfortable. There is nothinglike the delight of sni (-bathing and
the surf both at the Isle of I'alma and
Sullivan's Inland Is unexcelled.
Charleston is roher In scenes of his-

toric interest than uny city almost in
America. For example one may see
Michael, the oldest eliureh building in
the country, Fort Sumtor and Moul-
trle, Calhoun's Crave, in St. Philipschurchyard, the Charleston CollegeMuseum. Oscoola Grave on Sullivan's
Islaud, Boauregard's sword and other
objeots In the city ball, and scenes tec
numerous to mention. The tin CO dol¬
lar excursion on the 17th glvos op¬portunity to see them all.

DIVIDEND TIME.
July Pin incuts by Progressive ( opera¬

tions to their Slureholdors.
The month of July is in businesscircles the dullest period of the year,but since Laurons has become a manu¬facturing and financial centre, the

dullness is greatly relieved by thedistribution of Corporation earnings atthis time.
The Directors of the Bank of Lau-

rons met last Saturday and dec'ared asemi-annual dividend of 'ii per cent onthe capital stock oi the bank, which is$50,000.00. The National Hank of Lau-
rens had Its director's meeting on the
same day and ai-i declared .'!¦ percent semi annually. On Monday the
People's Loan and Exchange Hank's
directory declared a semi-annual divi¬
dend of live per cent. Attention is
called to the statement of this bank
appearing In this i.-sue from which its
highly prosperous condition may be
observed. Its deposits are greaterthan they were at the correspondingtime last year.
On July first the shareholders of the

Lauivns Cotton Mills received their
semi-annual dividend of live per cent.
The Laurcns Bonded Ware-house

directors met last week and declared
an annual dividend of ien per cent, on
its capital stock of ten thousand dol¬
lars. Mr. X. B. Dial is the presidentof this successful institution.
The Laurens Oil and Fertilizer Milldeclaicd an annual dividend of ten per

cent on its capital stock of forty thou¬
sand dollars.
Tho aggregate sum paid by those six

corporations is about $31 155.00. This
ought to carry a very valuable lesson
to the people of this city and county.The payment ol this considerable sum
of money in the dull season of the
year will be a wonderful help to the
shareholders and will prove a greatstimulus to business.

The Prize Wheat Contest.
Messrs. Thomas B, Brown. B. B.

Blakeley, Jeff .Jack.-, VV. C. Irby, 3. I).
Garlington, Hugh B. Gray, W. P.
Brown, J. S Machen, Wad Thompsonand Frank Bailey agreed to contest
for the best yield of wheat on an acre
of land,each contestant to give to lead¬
ing crup a bushel of wheat. Mr. T.
B, Brown's acre threshed .17 bushels
and '. pint. B. B. Blakoly was a close
second with 30 bushel, S. I). Garling¬ton, :>»;, Wad Thompson, 31, J. s.
Machen, 30|, \V. C. Irby, 30, the other
contestants .'!(! or thereabout. Thus it
will be seen that it was a close race
all around and theso gentlemen de¬
serve credit for their object lesson and
letting their noighbors know what
our lands with good farming will do.

For tho bonollt of our farmers we
glv Mr. Brown's experiment. Mr.
Brown describes his land as durk or
chocolate Thirteen two horse loads
of stable ami ton of cow manure were
spread broadcast, Iho land broken
with twister, two horses, followed with
scooter, two horse): then rolled with a
lotf and harrowed. Then broadcast Tub
pounds acid, and 400 lbs, cotton .seed
meal, and one bii-lici and one-eighthwiie.it, plowed in with scooter (twohorses) rolled and harrowed as in pre¬paration. In tho preparation tho
scooter was driven as deeply as two
horses could pull It. The wheat was
of the blue stem varimy and cut with
an ordinary era lie and ^rrass blade.
The average hight of the wheat was
four feet four inches. Again, 1 sack
of fertilizer, (coroollte, we are not sure
of th j spelling) was spread broad-cast
the 1st of March. Mr. Brown puts his
expenditure at 60 and took no ac¬
count of the labor. Mr. Brown Is a
plain, industrious, thinking farmer,doing bis own work In great part. Ho
will generously donate his prize wheat
to the aged ministerial fund of the
Baptist church.
FOB SALE
One 20 Horse Power Engine and

Hoi lor, two 50 Saw Gins and Condon-
sers, one double Box Press. Elevator
Full. Separator, Distributors, Bolting,I 'ipingi and Shafting complete.

Sl.Ml'.so.V & Bakksdale,
Attorneys,

July 3rd, 1000- -2t,
About ten miles of boat and trolley,

a cool refreshing ride from Charleston
to the Isle of Calms with iis hotels,pavilions, Ferris wheel ami hundreds
of amusements and surf bathing.tho
Coney Island of the South.

Wo have 263 Cooking Stovo«. Wo
need 863 purchasers. Will you let ua
tflvo you our prices. It's a saving to
you. Call In and see our lino.

8. M. U E. II. Wilkos <?« Co.

FACTS PERSONAL
AND BRIEF NOTES OF RECENT

EVENTS.
The glorious Fourth Is with us-

Miss Mattie Halle is visitingInQreen-villo.
Mr. Allister Q. Holmes, ut IVmMe-

ton, is in the city.
Miss Amy Nolan husreturned from u

visit to Fernand mi. Florida.
Mr. Wash Shell is n<>\\ soliciting

agent for the laundry.
Mrs. \V. N, Wright has returned

from tt visit to Jackson, Mississippi.
Mr. Charlie Sullvan has charge ol

the steam laundry wugou.
Short IT G. S. Met raw, spent a few

days in Greenville last week

Mrs. J. d. Garllngton, ol Spartan-burg, is visiting in the city.
Rev. s. g. Todd left for Altamori^ndNorth Carolina last Friday. °vV*
Miss Annie Simpson, ol I'endlotOU,is the guest of Miss Hessin Todd.
Miss Fannie Hudgens, ol Honett

I'ath, Is visiting Miss Emma iludgons.
Mrs. Thomas Downey went up to

Broworton last week for a visit to rela¬
tives.

Miss Kliso Kowortle of Augusta, is
tho guest of Misses Alhe and Emmie
Wehh.

Dr. VV. I). Ferguson was railed to
Mountvillo professionally last Wed¬
nesday.
Captain J. lt. MInter is having his

handsome residence on Main street re¬
painted,
Martha, an interesting little girl ol

Mr. ami Mrs J.S. Bennett, died on yesterday, titter a short illness.

Mif-s Ll/.zle Richey has returned
home from Greenville, where she was
the guest of relatives.

Miss Grilllo Dorroh, of Marietta, is
visiting Miss Maine ForgUSOIl and
other relatives in Laurons.

Mrs. John W. Clarke left on Mondayfoe RuthorfordtOU, North Carolina,
where she will spend the summer.

Miss Jean Carson returned to Spur-tanhurg on Monday, after spending a
fortnight witli Mrs'. .I. W. Clarke.
Mr. Raymond Nolan and bride, of

Fernnndina, Florida, are visiting Cap¬tain and Mis. .I. R, Nolan.

Hanks and other business houses are
closed in the city to-day in honor of
tho Fourth.

Missfs Ella and Mallie Brown, of
SpartanburK, are visiting their uncle,Col. H. W. Hall.

Mrs. .I. I). Watts and Master Ed-
Ward Watts will leave In a few days to
spend the summer at Ashville.

Miss Nettie Hayne, alter visitingMiss Porrln Farrow left a lew days agofor Saluda.
Miss Herrin Farrow went to Saluda,North Carolina, on Thursday to spendthe summer.

Dr. and Mrs. E, C. Doyle left last
Tuesday for Greenvlllo, nftor a visit
to the family of Mr. W. W. Jon. -.

For want of a heiter descriptivephrase they call it the "uprising in
China."

Mr. Henry Holmes left last Thurs¬
day for Sewance, after spending sev¬
eral weeks with relatives in Lauren-.
Mr Freest Hull left last week for

Houghkeopsio, N. V., to take ;i course
at a business college dfiring the sum¬
mer.

Misses Bessie Todd ami Martha Can¬
non have ro'urncd from Hcndlcton,
where they visited the family ol MajorRichard Simpson.
Miss Mary Bowon ami daughter,Miss Mary, have returned!homo, after

visiting relatives at Sumter and Ral¬
eigh.

Titc teachers' institute was open to
visitors for an hour or so Friday morn¬
ing and the exercises were very much
enjoyed.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. C. Lucasbavo moved
over to Brooklyn ami are occupying
the eottage recently vacated In Mr.
F.. M. Mitt thews.
The excursion to Charleston Is for

everybody in Luurens County, not
simply for the town people. $3.00 for
the round trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IV. Jones, loft last
Saturday for Greenville, to see Mrs. E.
C. Doyle, who is quite sick at the
home of Dr. C. C. Jones.

C. L. Montjoy, formerly overseer of
spinning witli the Luurens Cotton
Mills, is now filling a similar position
with the Enoree Cotton Mills.

The young folks on factory hili will
have a picnic at Holmes' Spring this
afternoon. Mr. Ben Roper and per¬
haps other speakers will address them.

I'resilient Thomas F. Jones, ol Union
Fomale College. Eufala, Alabama, has
been in the City for several dav-, visii-
iting his father. Mr. .I. W. Jonos. Me
Is ahvjtys cordially welcomed to the
city by numbers of old friends.

Mr. Dial Gray, the eldest son ol Mr.
W. L. Gray and one ol the brightest
.mil most promising young men in Lau-
rons, is in the city having recently re¬
ceived his deefee Iroin Woll'OI'd Col-
lege.
The Fourth ArtllllOry Hand, sta¬

tioned with bata'ioii of regulars ont
Sullivan's Island is said to he the best
band in the United States Army. Mu¬
sic overy day. $3.00 for the round
trip.

Maj. H. N. Lowranee, of Columbia,
was stricken with aploploxy at his
home, Columbia, on the L'sth insl and
his condition is serious. lie formerly
lived in this city, where he married a

prominent lady and served with LllU-
rens boys in the Civil War. who will
regret to learn of his illness.
Mr. J. T, Johnson ami children of

Spartanhurg, arrived in the city last
Friday. Mies Amy and Master J. T.
Johnson have been visiting Mr. und
Mrs. H. W. Anderson, while Mr. John
son, who is in the race for congress,
has been canvassing and speaking at
various localities in the District.

Hon. Stanyarno Wilson, represcnta
tive of this District in Congress, was
in the city during last week on pro¬
fessional business. He grows stout
and Washington si ems to agree with,
him. He desires to go back and a
month or so hence we will likely hear
him and Joe Johnson on the subject
The census enumerators i s the law

prescribes closed their work on June
30th. Thoy aro n close mouthed set
and we could get nothing from
them as to the city's population. If
they were allowed to tell, the truth
might be known and the chance- of
cheating and rascality in fixing repre¬sentation In Congress reduced.

When in Charleston, sec the groat
Thompson Auditorium: the new forts
on tho Island with their mighty modern
guns; tKka a stroll on the Battery and
see tho Jasper monument, see Colonial
Lake; «00 tho Custom Houso and the
Föderal Post Oftlce, costing a million
of dollars.

THE CANDIDATE SEASON.
It's tho soclublcst summer season that

over yll I knowneO!
Why, yon don't meet unybody in tho

middle <»' in' road
<>n the highways on the byways inthis blest <>' Southern lun's.Ihn ho hoi let's out, "Hello, thai!" an'

he goes to shakln' liun's!AND SAYS, IK) V(H TRADE AT THELAUREN'S DRUM COI
I've lived long yours In Goorgy, by val¬

leys, hills an' plains:I've hearn tho boys nortttln' in a hun¬
dred odd campaigns:Hut this here .season beau 'em all forbarbecues an' ban'--.

An' ..Hello thai'!" How air vor.
" an' a

giu'rul shnkln' ban's!
AND THEATM TO OUK CHUBS.
I like to see rolks sociable 1 allus like

man
To slap you on the shoulder, an' shako

a teller's ban':
It'-. Iieart,\ like an' wholesome, when afelloe's grip is sieong,Mut I draw the lim- a! shukill1 ol a

man's hau' all ilav loill! '¦
HOT TO READ THE LAUREN'S DIU (.

CO\S ADS.
I know jest what It's inoanlu' It's jest

HS plain a-- day.From the way tho ban'air playln', fromthe way t ho ol' mules bray!It's the biggest «m i o' campaign, an'
they're all n-going to win.For they're headed for the voters, an'they're dl'lllhl1 ol 'em in!PLATFORM BUY AT L. D. CO.'S.

Wurn'l nuthln1 evor like it! They'rea-rollin' right along,An' ever' feller that kin -.in«; j'incs in
the campaign song!A-blowlng'of tho buglos~a playln1 oiihe ban'>.

An' .Hello that'!" "How air you.-''' an'
a gin'rul shakin1 ban's!

Fh \.vk L Stantun.
The Lumens Drug Co.

Druggists.
'Phono 76 Goods delivered.

s.").on llauiiinick Given Away mi .Inly
I ölll.

Wo will ur've to the i.i iy who re¬
ceives the greatest number of votes
before noon of .Inly 1Mb a #5.00 Hum¬
mock. Necessary to vote you must buy
a glas.« <d soda water or any thingserved at our Fountain. Each conti
entitles you to vole. The contest Is
open to ladies ol Laurons county and
town, without restriction to age. mar¬
ried or single. Boys don't forget yoursweet-heart. Husband romcinber yourwife. If yon don't treat them to soda
water, thou give the Hammock.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Augusta, Ga-, duuo, 18th, MOO.
Messrs. S. to. ft K. H. Wilkes A: Co.,I.aureus, S. t'.
Gents: You asked me hew am

pleased with the "No. 38 a Hack's
Fame stove," I bought of you. Will
say that money could not buy a better
Stove. I would rather have it than anyother stove I ever cooked on.

Yours truly,
M rs. I. U Horton,

TIT Tel fair St.

ANNUAL MEET1NU.
Please take notice that tho Annual

Meeting of tho I.aureus TelephoneCo., will be held in the Law Oflleo "f
W. h. Itlchey, at I.aureus V. IL, on
Tuesday the 10th day of July, 1000, at
10 o'clock A. M. The election of of¬
ficers for the jnstling year will take
place, and Other important business
will come before said mectui.r.

.1. II. Tkay.<juam ,
. 'resident.

W. n. Richey, Soc'y and Troas.

No It I frhl lo Ugliness.
The woman who in lovely In face,

form ami temper a ill always have
friends, but one who would be at¬
tractive must keep her health. If she
is weak, sickly and all run-down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble, her
ImpiUO bond Will cause pimples,blolcho ,skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. Electric Bitters is tho
best medicine in the world to regulatostomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make a
good looking, charming woman of a
run down invalid Only 50 cents at
I «am ens I Irug (!o.

It Is a stoady stream that keeps the
wheels of trade turning. Ours is a
ceaseless cataract turning up new
valuoj in Furniture, Crockery, stoves,Bicycles, Tinware, Mantlei, olo.

S M. A K H. Wilkes ,v Co.

jz^eipetir'
Spectacles.

Don't throw them away be¬
cause they are broken. Per¬
haps it will take but little money
to make them as good as new

again.
If your watch does not kecjrtri^take it to

The Greatest Opporluity Ever Offered the Ladies of Laarens and Laurons County to Buy

MILLINERV.
Hundred of oloau fresh Bhapos tiofw you at 26o., 50o., 7<o., 11.00, $1.25, $1.50 and |2.00, Wo furnish tho bus! Trami tho mos! artistic skill, and best of .11 mr prices are tho

Lou)est.
Also a lino of handsome $2.00 Sailor lats to close out at $1 50. This is a big value.,i?,teü Cal)3 ovorv dosoriUih that we are selling for 00 nor cent loss thatIJNEKY. real valtiOc Tins is your ohnnoo tt' you neo

&

S kl MUCH DIFFERENC
Between tho Clothiugvo soil and tho ordinary kind as there is between ISlootrio Light and Cund
Our Clothing is well tilorod and will hold its shape.

) Blue anc Black Serg« Suits.
r.i fabric in those suites absolutely pure worsted serge, blue or black, fast color.

lOxcollontly tailoal. All seams silosia stayed.n positive guarantee front
slipping. A porfot lit assured. Some half lined, skeleton stylo, or full
lined. The groattt value over otl'orod at.

liuht.

is in full blast. Como onrly and got first pick .

$1.00, $l.2i, $1.50 Slippers now Going at 02c., 70c. and 89 cents. I ;

Laurens, S. C.

"THE DIXIE"
osGttiito Canopy

Beadv for Use After UsiSlllg.
The Latest Novelty in ©, Canopy which is

usily attached to any Style of Wood, Brass, Iron or Folding
lied, without Defacing the same.

These nets arc made without folds on the sides or in the head-piece, giving perfect ventilation to the sleeper
Several reasons -why you should Tomy the Dixie

ist h affords the best ventilation, having n head-piece [live feet square without fold or cross slicks: the hot .111

ivadily «. t apes, and the net being free from folds on the sides and foot of bod the cool air easily rushes in to lill the vacuum.
2nd. Ii handles the net, by releasing the cord at the loot of the bed; the spring anus carry Ihe netting to a perpen¬

dicular position against the head-hoard.
pd Dust can not colled on top of canopy, for each time the canopy goes up, any dust having settled on it is shaken oil .

jth. The bod cstn be rolled to any part of the room for ventilation or other purposes .

It is Ihe only net in use that is an ornament to a room, draping as beautifully >n the head-board as t lace curtain
does on .t window.

6th. A child can work it.

It requires no Step-ladder to put it up and is always in working order.

Complete only #S.50.#
height Pald<

on

$10.00
Purchases I® Laurens, S. C.

ICE, ICE.
Tlio Oil und Fertilizer Co. will dolivor puro Ieo mado from

Art iHtivn wator as following rates:
1,000 lbs i
2.000 lbs i
1,000 lbs

nok, 200 Ii»-, ii il i.v. #10.00 :;."m
ook, 100 lbs ii day, 0.00 .'{<»«
ook, 50 lbs a day, 11.50 35«
i»i»l<. II» a day, 2.50 40i
ook, id His ii duv, '

d, 50ol s por day.
d, 30cts por
il l"Ar. jlOI1
id, lOcts por
id, 5cts por lay.

%WF~ Soouro coupon hook at onco, as drivers are not allowed to]dolivor ice oxoept for coupons.

Oil at)d Fertiliser Co.
Laurons, s. I ., May 7th, 1000.

Glenn Spring« Hotel
GL 10NN SPRINGS, 8. C.

LEADS ALL OTHERS.
Thoro 18 l»ut olio Oleini Springs, and it linn no equal < n the

Continont for the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,
Bowols and Blood*

Hotel Open June 1st to Oct. 1st.
Cuisine and Service Excellent.

iEBb Breatest Rssorf: id t&ß,Scatfe,
giWT For Board apply to SIMPSONjfe SL^fl^fl^^yi Spring

South Carol'

Wo ofTor our IMMKNSK STOCK of

Dry öoods, Notions,
Clothing, Hats and Shoes

at groatly loduced pricos. Wo houghI Uiohü Goody
boforo tho rocout hoavy advance and can savo yon mon-jyif you will only give us a trial l>ig Stock <>f

at. Rock Bottom Prices. Wo have something in tins lino that
will suit your appotito.

Ldurcus Morcantic oinpany.
The Place.Tonn Building.formerly Todd A- Hull's stand.


